
*PUBLIC HEA RIN G S
Share .you vepoint on.
Toleaieanduthdertanding
Illhe Commkttee on Tlerance anti *pinpointmng any deficlencles that

Undenitanting *as recently establishiet currendty exist i the'educational systenu,
with die mandlate Of recommending ta the -curriculum, the classroom-'or any relateti
Minliter of Education waysi whlch we -area; nwiiaie cuin e
may (oter i aur achools andi educational *identifylng nwiiitvsiddn e
systmn greater toierance and respect for
hunn righ, fundaiental ftredims andi
the dgnity and wotth of ail inclividuals.

lb asist dw e Comite public hearbigo
will bc held throughout Aberta. flue initial
hearings will bc hehddin Calgary Octoler
24th ta 2th, and i Northèm n«*t
Octobe 319 - Noveniu 4th (includlng
the communities of Fort McMona>; kace
River, Grande Prairie, Lloydinsuter and

-ronî mas)., -1
Mlbertans ame inviwsetincmet wlth dîhe
Cofninttee am conulibtue frofn t teir
penanal andi profrsàonal vewpoltii y:
*shain.g positive and Sngative experiences;
*kentdfylng examplés ofilntolerance;,

odescriblg the inerits of exlktlng

policies, proccdumts or prognams.
Oral or written submlssions are

wecotne. Written submlisslons "huld bcu
forwagded two weeks prbor ta the hcaring
date. At the option of the Conmte
requemt for confidentiality wlll bc
respecteti.

Al mbmissions cormespondence and
inquîies "huld be atidrSactita:

ROM RTECara
Comaniter for iblerance
and aemadn
#220, 1220 Kenslngm Road
cwapy, Met
T2N 3P5
or cti 297-5107 for further

Franklin's- Restaurant pravéd&
that théIr pizza 1, the beÇt at the,,,
Great Pizza Challenge, cnsoed'
by the Undergraduaté Science-
Society last Frtday., Yanta was
judged ta be second best and
Acropol ptaoed thfrd.

Ten, of the city's f inest

pizzerias participated in the event,
which was judged by, a star-
studded, panel â! local celebrities.

The personalities inch.ided
alderwôman Olivia Butti, MIA
Julian Koziak, mayoralty can-
dMate Lawrence Decore, l<97's
RobIin Allen and- alderman Percy
Wickman ta name a few.

The event was attended- by
ever 600 unlversity students who
each paid $375 for haif of the
absolute "best" pizza they ever
tasted, and a Pepsi.

Ail of the proceeds went to
Santa's Anonymous, providing,
Christmas glfts for kids who can't
affard pizza.
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